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r[ EPISCOPAL WORK DISCUSSED

Second Annual Convocation of the Jurisdic-

tion

¬

of the .Vlattc ,

LIST OF THE MEMBERS PRESENT

p ( Inncs" Atmtmt Aildrcus llmlnw of-

tltn Amtlrs of tli<> Ijliiircli During tlio-

1'nnt YrnrTlttniiKltiMit NHiriink-
.iililonrr: of Prosperity.H-

ASTIXOS

.

Nob..Jan. 50. ( SpecialTelegram-
lo Tun linn. I The second annual convoca-

tion

¬

of tlio episcopal Jurisdiction of the
Plntto , presided ovur hy Bishop Urnvos , ns-

BomDlcd

-

In St. Mark's church hero this
morning. The following clergy wore pros-
out ; Dr. Oliver , ICenrnoy ; Rov. Dr. Haw-

Kins

-

, Wlllkiot ; Rov. Dr. Portur , Rod Cloud ;

Rov. Dr. Brown , St. Paul ; Rev. Dr. Sayos ,

Broken Bow ; Rov. Dr. Osborno , Sidney ;

Rov. Dr. Bates , Valentino : Rov. Dr. Snavoly ,

Chadron ; Rov. Dr. Lucas , Hastings ; Rov.-

Dr.

.

. McDonald and lay delegates from North
Platte , Cailowny , Roil Cloud , Grand Island ,

Orleans ; also J. J. Blue , assistant to Dr.
Oliver of Koarnoy.

After morning prayer Bishop Graves de-

liTorod

-

the annual address. Ho congratu-
lated

¬

the convocation on tbo Improved pros
pccts , temporally and spiritually , of thu-

Jurisdiction. . During the year largo acces-

sions

¬

of church property have boon mado.
Church debts are all reduced and some en-

tirely
¬

so. Woman's' place nnd worir In the
church was forcibly Illustrated. A year ago
an invitation was extended to women to not
only attend but participate in the vestry und
other church meetings. Acting upon this
suggestion in North Pintle , ladles had been
nppolnted as members of the vestry and with
the encouraging result of a f-1,000 debt being
paid off for the year.

Bishop Graves hns baptized twcnty-throo
persons and confirmed lC ."i , licensed seven-
teen

¬

lay readers mid deposed ono clergy ¬
man.

After the bisop's address holy communion
WH.H celebrated.-

In
.

thonflornoon the convocation xvns called
to order at 3 p. in. W. A.' Snj os was ap-
pointed

¬

secretary and Mr. McDonaldjissIstt-
ant.

-

. The standing cominllloo reported
through Dr. Oliver. A committee of six on-

lite Episcopal residence was appointed with
Instructions to report Wednesday morning.
Bishop Graves urged u speedy suttlumuill of-

Iho question. The standing committee for
IS'J'J consisting of Dr. Oliver, Rov. W.
Lucas , Mr. W. C. Tilson nnd II. M. Oliver
was then appointed. The executive commit
leo , with Dr. Oliver as chairman , was also
appointed by thu bishop.-

Dr.
.

. Oliver was appointed professor of di-
vinity

¬

In Iho Episcopal school for llio ensuing
year. A comrailtoo was appointed with
pawortotako necessary slops toward pub-
lishing a diocesan paper. In the evening
after prayer a gcneuil missionary meeting
was held with addresses by the missionaries
of the Jurisdiction on their work.-

I.YNOH

.

TIIKIATENHI: > .

Greenwood Cltli < ns Imllgimut Ovur tlm
Trent ini-nl of Volimu.-

ASIILVND
.

, Nob. , Jan. 'JO. [ Special Tolo-
ecam

-

to Tun BEE.J Slnco last night the
neighboring town of Greenwood has boon in-

a stnto'of excitement over a case of seduc-
tion

¬

which heretofore has boon kept quloi
pending the arrest and conviction of the
guilty party , who Is alleged to bo C. W-

.Avary
.

, forrtfer proprietor of the Pnloco hotel
of that place-

.It
.

oooms that while acting as landlord of
that hotel ho had In his employ a widow
named Williams who has always homo a
good reputation. She was induced by Avary-
to fill the place of a wife without having
compiled with ).ho usual formalities. Attor-
n time Avery was compelled to glvo up the
hotel business on account of carrying on an
irregular saloon. Making faithful promises
to the widow ho loft for Broken Bow , where
tin again ongairod in the saloon business.
After due time , nothing being hoard of him ,

Mrs. Williams proceeded to find him and
bring blm to Justice for his nefarious treat ¬

ment. Sheriff Halllday of Custer county
Placed him under arresl and brought him lo
Greenwood last night.

The lown is in a state of excitement aid
loud talk of lynching can bo heard on everv-
side. . Ho is now in Iho care of Constable
Swan back , who places him In shackles and
sleeps with him lo prevent the mob from
taking him. Uo will have a hoaclne bororo
Judge Crlltondon lomorrow and , as no ono
will go on his bail , ho will no doubt land be-

hind the bars at Platlsmouth before another
night.-

Mrs.
.
. Williams is in n dqlloato condition

but may bo ubtu to appear against Avery to-
morrow.

¬
.

I'rvmont Miiiiulniliiror4.
NT, Nob. , Jan. iiO. [ Special to TUB

BKE.J The rnanufacluror.s of Fremont hold
n mooting last night' and organised the Pro-
nlont

-

Manufactuters and Dealers association ,
with the following oftlcors : C. D. Marr ,
president ; C. R. do fu Matyr , vice presi-
dent

¬

; T. lHummel , secretary ; Robert
Bridge , treasurer , The directors are : C. D-

.Marr
.

, P. E. Lumburd , T. P. Hummel , H-

.Brcitonfold
.

, E. T. Smith , B. W. Reynolds ,
Pranlt Hammond. John Bunt , John
Dorn , Robert Bridge , C. L. West.
Thirty local manufacturing Institu-
tions

¬

were represented and jo'iied'

the association. Messrs. liodgm , Urautoy ,
Pxito nnd Davenport , of Omaha , wore pres-
ent

¬

nnd explained tbo purposes of the slate
association. They were cordially Vecelvod-
nnd resolutions commending them and tbo
association were passed. The local manu-
facturers

¬

, however, decided that a'i a whole
they could best'subservo their interests by
organizing an Independent organ fcution.
Five institutions of the city have also

'Joined the state association.

Hunt Ciiltnr.t-
.Cu.umox

.

, Neb. , Jan. !. [Special to
TUB BKK. ] The prospects of Chadron hav-
ing

¬

a bout suaur factory at an oarlv date are
very Haltering. Thu mutter is In good hands ,

,a committu of leading business men having
been appointed at a largo und enthu.sla.stlc
mooting of Iho citizens hold about a mouth
ago. This committee has secured tbo ser-
vices

¬

of Mr. P. S. Palmer , who , for the past
mouth has been securing pledges of the farm-
ers

¬

for acreage of be'uls. Today ho said Iho
necessary 5,000 acres hod been secured , and
ahal bo was in correspondence with the cap-
itallsts

-

who are Interested in putting In the
factory. The surtoundmg country is us-
pqclully

-
adapted for raising sugar bouts , and

thu rain fall U such and ut such times as U-

'Tory conducive to the production ot the
saccharine matter In the bouts to a larger
per uuntago than any other portion of the
slate. The farmers nro aUa taxing great in-

.torcal
.

In the matter and nro thoroughly post-
tug themselves in regard to , the bust methods
ot sugar beet culture.-

Tln

.

y .MHiiugotodut VVhlnky ,
PKNDKII.wb. . , Jan. 'M. (Special to Tun-

Her. . ] Depuiy United Slates Marshal
Charles E , Harris came to Ponder this morn-
lug and urrostrd E, John Suiitb , who U
charged witb belling whisky to tbo Indians.
Whisky has boon sold to the Indians here lor
ionic time , , and though un Indian or any one
known to bo buying It for Indians could not
got a drop for love or money at the naloons.
yet every day Indians have been seen ou the
ilrcots "chock' full.1-

Coniiiiltli'il

'

to tlm A-

ii ISI.VND , Noli. , Jau , M. [Special to-

VtiK BKK.J Mrs. Carolina Gens was taken to
Lincoln yesterday morning by Sheriff J. A-

.ZaAtollo'aud
.

committed to tbo usylum for the
lojuuo. Mrs. OPUS has been of unsound
njlud'fqra long time , but has only lately ho-

satno
-

o violent that uuthlug moro could be
lone with her ,

1 l.os hjr Vim.
' RUSUVIU.B , Nob. , Jan. 20. [Special Tele-

train to TUB HKK.J A earn belonging to
i & titckley was burned hero toduv ,
'llng a loss of t'JOO. It wai Insured in-

tb Ouiahu Firu Insurance couipuuy for
fcXW
_

Injured Willie Sti-ullng u Itlilr.-
IBJ

.

UKKI Cm" , Neb. , Jan , M [ Special
Telegram to TIIK BKK.J Arthur Weber ,

White stealing a ride on a northbound Mis ¬

souri Pacific freight , was thrown off botwocn-
Vordon and falls City and had both logs
broken. Ho laid at the side of the track until
T o'clock , when lie wft * fHckod up by trln-
No. . IflO , Iu charu6 of Conductor Phnlino , and
taken to Fulls Cliy. Ho refused to tell where
ho ram from. His recovery is doubtful ,
owing to Internal injuries.-

Ongo

.

Coutil ) Si-w < ,

Bgu-nici : , Nob. , Jan. 21.( [ Spjclal to TunB-

EK.. ] Th6 Gage County Agricultural so-

ciety
¬

hns elculoj olllcars for the ensuing year-
ns follows : President , E. O. Wobstct ; Ural
vice president , C. F. A , Bartllng : second
vice president , T. V. Essex ; socrolirt , A. V.-

S.

.

. Uaundurs ; troaiurer , A.V . Brrtdt ; general
superintendent , E. R Davis.-

A
.

second attempt was nnilo lo burn the
Doran Baker house , ou Soulh fifth slroot ,

Sunday evening. The property belonged lo-

a .simple minded recluse , named Doran
Baker , woo was ( [ tilto it chnruclor In and
nbout this city for manv years , Otm night
about thirteen months ago Baker was found
dead In his sbauty , with n ghiislly wound In
his IhrOHt. The coroner's Inqimst de-
cided

¬

that It was A case of suicide ,

hut there nro many people la and abuui Bo-

atrloa
-

that never havu bolleved nor will Ihoy
over believe that the harmless old man was
Iho author of his own death. Ha was known
to be possessed of considerable monov u very
short whllo prior to his death , hut no ono
seems to know what bocamn of It, His prop-
erly

¬

hns boon In semi-litigation for some-
time , but there have been no hoira to tmiko
themselves known as yet and the property Is
practically In chancery. About two months
ago un attempt was made to burn the house ,

but the Humes wore extinguished by neigh ¬

bors. A line attempt was made Sand.iy even ¬

ing. A ( iimnllty of oily wnsto was found
secroiod Undoca corner of llio building and
was mnlted , but ns in the ilrsl inslanco , Iho-
llamos wore discovered bv nolgh tors nd the
lire put out before accomplishing nny male-
rial

-
damage.

George S'owfoldt's residence , located near
the sownr pipe wor , was completely do-
slroyoil

-

by llro bolwecn 1 and li o'clock this
morning The causa is supposed to bo a de-
fective

¬

lluo. Loss , SIOOJ. Insured for MOO.-

W.

.

. I ) . Conloy & Co.'s' grocorv establish-
ment

¬

at the corner of Court and Nlnlh slroot
was broken into by burglars early this morn ¬

ing. The safe was blonn open nnd bulwceii-
MO and f50 In cash secured. No arrosts.-

Ollibnii

.

NUUM Notes-
.Quinov

.

, Nob. , Jan. !)rt. [Special to TIIK-

Bin.l; Rov. G. L. Hnlcht , the presiding
older of Kearney , preached an abla dlscourso-
to a largo midionco at the Methodist Episco-
pal

¬

church Sunday.
Miss May Day of ICoarnoy visited friends

In lown the llrst of the week.-
Dr.

.

. Steero has gone to the mountains fcr n
hunt.-

'I'ho
.

sprfhg term of the Normal school nnd
Business Institute opened yoslorday morning
with u large allondanca.-

Kiillroiul

.

Mini Arrcituil.-
Gitvxn

.

UiAXD , Neb. , Jan 'Jll. | Special to
Tin : BiiK.J Charles McDonald , formerly
night switchman on the Union Pacific , was
arrested nl South Bond yesterday on the
complaint of F. H. Michelson , of whom ho-
obtaluod fil worth of Jewelry under alleged
false pretfjtise. ilo will bo brought hero and
tried tomorrow.

Looking Tor ills Hrntliur.
GUAM ) ISLAND. Nob. , Jan. 20. [ Special lo

Tim BIB. ] Mr. Joel Bare ot Davenport ,

Ihls slate , arrived in the city last night and
is looking fern feeble-minded brother , Joseph
Bare, who wandered from his homo last Sat-
urdnvnighl.

-
. Il U supposed he came lo Ihis-

clly looking forarfreo institute to bo cured-

.Orcoinvooil

.

Schools Cloti-cl.
ASHLAND , Nob. , Jan. 20. | Spoclal * Tele-

gram
¬

to Trie Biiu.J The Greenwood schools
were dosed this morning on account of-

diphtheria. . There have beoi three or four
doalhs, and Ihero are now several cases re-
ported. . The full corps of the teachers
walked down to Ashland this morning for
exercise .

"Hooping Crron Ills jUrmory.S-
UVBKIOII

.

, Nob. , Jan. 20. Special sto THE
BBB.J-fc-Tbo anniversary of * Robert Burns
was fitly celebrated at the Methodist Epis-
copal

¬

church hero last nicbt. Dr. H. N. Brad-
shaw of "Faif bury delivered an elegant tribute
to lbt metriory of Burns as the true poet of
the people.-

KuiiipiiiM'il

.

to tin- renlt-
MISDEN , Neb. , .lan. SO.- [ Special Telegram

toTnu B.un. I James Meddles and William
Pattispq , tho.yQuiitf ijipn conviclod of arson
yesterday , were sentenced to iho pcnltenliary
for Bvo and Uvo yotirs respeutivolv. SheritT-
Courtuoy'will take Ihem to Lincoln tonight.-

A

.

.V.N OVA K.V r.s-.

The successful revival of the old comedies
Ibis last .season has made it apparent to man
ncei-s that not Only Is there artistic worth ,

but there is 'mueh wealth in a lilting pre-
sentation

¬

of these classics. The artistic
merit , .like Rlu'.s glass , doesn't count , but thn
shekels dq. Ma rellecllou ou ttio managers is
meant , while" the gas man and the bass viol ,
not to speak of the plavors , Insist on taking
their pav in Iho coin of the realm. Thoio are
manasrors who would like lo ihink of merit
before shekels ; then again there are those
who wouldn't' ,

It is pleasant to look forward to the pro-
duction

¬

on a line soulo of Ihat most ported
ot old comedies , "Sho Stoops to Conquer. "
Stuart Robsnn U givlusr Iho mosl careful
bltidy to Iho plav and has casl il with compe-
tent people and surrounded li with a setting
worthy of Goldsmith's masterpiece. Air-
.Rnbson

.
and his uxcellont company of players

will present "Sho Stoops to Conquer" at-
Boyd's now theater on Thursday nnd Friday
of this week. On Saturday afternoon and
evening thov appear in Howard's Ame"lcau
comedy , "Tho Henrietta. " The snlo of seats
for iho entirn ongagouienl will open ut il-

o'clock this morning.

The Iliinlon Brother.? , pantonnmlsls , will
hold the slago at thonowBoyd for Ihu first
ihreo nights of next week with the ulaborato
trick pantomime "Superha. " H has already
been produced herein its nld form , the pres-
ent

¬

, being an entirely ncivndltlon. The Hun-
Ion inventive genius in the wuv of humorous
mechanical Illusion is as prolllle in ro.ouno-
us

:

it Is astounding in duuionstr.Ulon. "Su-
perba" by repori | A now one of the most en-
tertaining

¬

nnd amusing spectacles yet de-
vised

-

and Us closing tableau or grand trans-
formation

¬

scene entitled "the fountain of-
dewdrops. ." is said to bo thu llnosl spool men
of thealer canvas and mechanical sidll that
has over houn carried by a traveling organi-
zation.

¬

. The company go west from horc ,

taking in all the largo cltius of the Pacltie-

I.orul CiiilliillHtn| TiiUf II In Iliinil anilVII1
Klont lln Stork.-

I.vniAN'Afoi.H
.

, hid. , Jan. 'M. It begins to
look as U InJianapolls will bo In ( bo now
Central or WosU rn Uaso Ball league , John
T. Brush , jirosldiMit of the Cinoliiuatl club ,
and Fred Sclimldt , who was a director In the
old Indianapolis loigtm club , have ngrood to
take u coDtralllni ; ihterost In thy local club
and ara , taking stibicrlpHons for the balance
of the stock , The plan ls to capitalize the
ilub nt ? ;oQW > and It is bolleved that the
stock can bu disposed of without trouble ,

Auditor of Stale Rica ha subscribed
(3,000 worth ot sloolr , and other ntpltulUt ?
Imvo ngread to take un interest. If every-
thing

¬

works ulj rlKlvt , thn club xviU bo ready
for organization in n week or ten days.

Wilt .Mutch Mt'.VullMV ami Coililiinl.
SAX Fjivxcwo , Cal. , Jan ml. Tno Call-

.fornia
.

club last night dooidod to offer a purse
of f5,000 for u match bftUveen Joe Goddard ,

ttit Australian , and JP'O MoAulllTe , allowing
Goddard $600 for expenses , the mutch to take
place iu April , MoAulltlo , Uua signified bis-
ui'coplanre of thu terms and a cablegram

ill be sent to GodOurd. today. The club de-
clared

¬

off ( ho McCann-Kiimnick mutch , as
the latter bad been matched > by the Pucillo
club to HfQiPocliham Iu February.

1 1 llr l u-llirolu' .

Th ! amateur bicycle race ut the Collsuutu
came to an Inglorious close last evening from
a lack of patronage. Young Pixley , how-
ever

¬

, il might be added , was looked upon us-
a sure winner.-

tlmuliit

.

Driving .Vytoclutloii.
Great Interest U tnuulfe&tud In the pros-

of
-

tha Driving Park astocliUlou for its

future meetings after the tmk bus ngaiii
been placed In shunt *. In all probability the
association may mrangirtur n fntl meeting.-
'I

.

his wan spoTifn of nt.n lur ufy attended ses-

sion
¬

of the stockholders juitofrdav nlieriioon.
11 wa thn annual moftlng and t4io prcsidi'nt ,

Dr J. M. Swetin.m , proslttod ,
The secruiiiry-tro.i < urer's rtport Mh'owod

that the en pi tul stoek of Iho-tissoelurfan WH-
SrJOW$ , and * l.l7 Uh.id been ftulncrloud ,

The tissols arolti,7ri5! ( 10 and thtf liabilities
$T.i.Td.!! The report was r to the
auditing fommlltoo , which wa < Uistructoil to
furnish stutomenls of 'iho coudltlon of the
association lo b.u-h stocKholdei' ,

Aboird of seven directors was. elected
mid Is uompoicd of Ihc ! gentlbnion :

Thomas Swnbo , F. D. Brown , Wltllnm Krug.-
H.

.

. 1C. Burkelt , Charles A. Joseph Gat-
iio.iu , Jr. und G. W. Amos , , ,,

Tno board elected the following ofilcora of-
tbp nssoclntlon i Joseph Garnonu , Jr. . prcsl-
denl

-

und general manngcr ; ChnilcS A. Coo ,

vice prestdonl ; H. 1C. Burkott , sk-rotary ; F.-

D.
.

. Brown , treasurer. *

An executive committee uoiipasod ot
Thomas Swobe , G. W. Amos nnd Cnarlca A.
Coo wits also appointed-

.Undar
.

Iho now orcanlzatti ) ) ! the directors
say they will revive the Interest ot stock-

nnd
-

make the association n success.-

W.

.

. 1. , Jam ( ! The track
was ns hard ns Iron nnd ns"Jlump.V ns h street
full of upturned cobblestones. It was
utterly unlit for iuctng.-

Klist
.

race. (Ivo fnrloiUR ! Ddrnn ii won ,

nliotnver .oeoiul. Aluubr.t third. lima :

1UIV-:

Second race , nlv furlongs' Onuttto wo-
n.icela

.
(Illy second , I.unuliu eolt llilra. Time :

li'-'l.'

Third race , sixth and one-half furlongs :
Yii7ou won , Duke John second , Sllverthruad
third Time : l'JJ'i.: '

fourth race , one mile : Jo Uourtnnv won ,

I'r.incn two. Iceberg third. Tllnot 1M8H-
Klfth r.iL'o. live furlonss : I'rlneo Howard

won. C'rubUldur second , Qullihler third , Time :

Il4y.: (

Sixth race , seven furloncs : Kiinlun won.
Kingdom suconil , IjuiiKstrldu third. Time :

lXy: .
_

Tips for Todny.
Hero nro some good promises for the races

mentioned :

(WTTFNIIHHO.
1. Iloylo Rhodes -Qulhbler.
S.emiphono Mugelo Heek-
.a

.
Uliulliitor John IHcKoy.

4. Ir Itao La Gr.ppo.
r . Miihollo Itnifsols
0. Iceberg Karly Dawn.(-

1LOUCKSTKU.
.

.
1. llrown Charlie Laniu3.
2. ( luiwood Woo'lbury.'
3. Kiinesvlllo MurlRuld.
4. King Altn llemet.
5. Ceusol Thud liowo.
0, Oarncglu King Solomon.

PITCHER STAGO'S TALK-

.Atlilctlcs

.

IHsciissiMl by Ono Who Knows
Soiuutlilnt; ol thu .Sulijuot-

.Yale's
.

crack base ball pitcher , Alonzn A-

.Stagg
.

, delivered a locluru on "Tho Modern
Athlete" last night In the concert hall of the
YoungMon's.ChnstlannssoclalioD's quarters ,

Mr. Slagg is short , thick-sot , muscular and
well developed , but is npLa man of line
physique on account of his shortness in slat-
uro.

-
. Ho is young , sqiooth faced , with a

prominent nose , hazel eyes and dark, hair.
The nllendauco ut the hall was only fair.-

In
.

his introductory romarlui Slagg slalod ,

bv way of explanation. Ihat hu vas n better
athlete on tbo Held than bo was on the plat-
form

¬

trying to talk it-
.He

.
said tlio alhlote was not , modern. Ho

was ancient. The Greeks wore the first
alhlotus , and then tha speaker-related their
different sports , their graceful movements
and Iho bonuliful figures Ihoy acquired by
the development of their body , t'ho most
essential matter lo a vigorous , mlnd and
healthy body in development ; no said , was
for it to bo harmonious. Tbo. .vital organs ,

heart and luugs , must bo developed as well
as the muscular and physical "body. Exor-
cise

¬
was as necessary as" meals , i f-

Storeoplicon views wore then given of all
outdoor sporis. Picluros of Greek athletes
were shown and the development of inusclos-
of thu arms and Iocs was discussed and ex-
plained.

¬

. Wrestling and the. , various holds ,

catches and positions wore shown. ' 'Fencing ,

the speaker said , in oxrilillrnhg'a'ptdturo , was
the most , dltlliult athletic exorcise. The eye
tir l became closely.'irolned. and the .hoad
followed it. Views of base-ball nnd foot boll
games wore shown. He also uxolainod the
good and Dad positions In balling and pitch-
Ing

-
in the former game.

After the lecture iho Yale alumni gave
Mr. Stngg an informal , reception ut the
Omaha club rooms. Oijly a lichujunch was
served. Among Uioao tin allondanco were :

C. E Holmes and Mr. Geisthardt of Lin-
coln

¬

, JudjioJ. S. Clarkso'u . Paul Churltou ,

John E. PatriuK , AugustusKountzo , Walter
Preston , William.G. Doane , C, C. Turner, V.-

P.
.

. Caldwell , Fred P.rcs on , aud Robert
Pnirick. From Iho Younir Men's Christian
assoeialion were prp'senl Rev.iAV. J. Harsba ,

Messrs. Ouer, Shelton , Goss and Smith.-

WK.ITHKK

.

OP PICE of Vu.ifjiisirpiicu , I

OMUIJan. . 'JO. |
The area of high baromafor from tbo north ,

noted in preceding papers , is now central
over the Lake Michigan region and dominates
the weather over Ihu greater portion of the
United Stales. Southeasterly winds pre-
dominate

¬

over Iho country west of the Mis-

sissippi
¬

river. Fair weather prevails goner-
oily throughoul the country.

The area of low baromulor In Ihe axlromo
northwest is advancing cast nnd southward
into the upper Missouri vtnloy , whore Its In-

lluoncowns
-

felt in falling barometer and ris-
ing

¬

temperature.
For Omaha and vicinity Warmer and fair

on Wednesday ; warmer on Thursday.
for Easturn Nebraska Warmer , fair

weather and southerly winds during
Wednesday.-

W
.

.Miixnro.v , D. C. , Jan. 20. For Missouri ,

Kansas and Colorado Fair ; warmer : south-
pas I winds.

For Ibo Dakolas , Iowa and Nebraska Gen-
erally

¬

fair ; wanner ; winds becoming south ¬

easterly.-

Cnllgraph

.

Writing Machine received Iho
only gold modal al Mechanics' Fair , Do.-iloii

BADLY BRUISED.-

Dr.

.

. sloiiiiin tlio Vlrllm ol it tliirriu'tt Niidilcii-

Dr.. E , E. Sluman met with a 'painful and
possibly Borious accident yesterday * after ¬

noon. Ho had called on n pal lout on South
Fifth street , near Pierce , where the road is-

in very bad condition , Just us tb'o dollar
stopped Into his buggy hu horse suddenly
bucked , throwing the doctor to the ground ,

The horse continued to back until ho
trampled upon the prostrate form ,

As ( illicitly as possible the frightened
animal was stopped and hold while Dr. Slo-
limn was assisted into his buggy. He was
taken to bis homo , 'J.'OSM Fa ni am street , and
Drs. Rosuwalcr and Seniors made an exami-
nation , No bones were broken , but It was
found thai Dr. Slomun hud received several
suvoro bruUos , which will probably conlino
him lo hU had for nt least two weoks-

.wus

.

, i ; ;> , i.s . .tcvotii'uuK.Y-

ctUTiliiy'it

.

DrvrlopiiiculH In ( In ! : | i'inphlS-
i'iiHiiUciiial Murder.-

M
.

>: > iriiis , Tenn. , Jan. liO. Miss Alice
Mitchell , the fair slayer of Freda In-

tnls city yesterday , spent a quiet day In the
county Jail. Early this morn'uig tier father ,
In company with her brotner , 'Vlsltod her.
She would see none other except Colon u-

Gantt , wdo , with General Wright , has been
retained as counsel. Tlm j'pung l ; Uy was
not willing lo lull : , noting as if stm was under
instruction of her attorneys. It is tjulto
probable thai aflcr today Mi>s'Mltcej) | will
bo allowed lo talk and she will thoji tell what
prompted her to take Ihe life of Freda Ward.

After Miss Jo Ward was liitorvjowt'd by
General Peters , Judge 'Diiuoiio 'IssneiJ a
bench warrant for Miss Llllltv Johnson , the
young lady who was in lha bungy ivith Ilss
Mitchell yesterday , aud uboul i o'clock she
was put in iho cell with Miss Mitchell.

Judge Dtibolso and Attorney General
POUTS had Miss Jo Ward , sister of iho dead
girl , and MUs Purnoll. who vyas | ( h U "i ,
before Ihem today in the Jury room und
questioned them as to the unforlunutb uffair.
' 'ho only thine uuw IIM that lottei-s were
exchanged between the Ucad. gjr) anl( her
slayer.-

It
.

U said Miss Mitchell's counsel have in-

thujr pos ussion letters from Miss Wufd to-

MUs Mitchell which tuny chungo th'o Whole
matter and put a different uspout ou tbo-
trikody. .

ruoM Y !>*r MiiMi'.i srcNi > r-

.iMS WlIHtAWN ALL

Chili's' Govormnsnt Earrwes the OfFonslva-

Note8iof Ex-Ministsr Matta.

WILLING ler MR , EGAN REMAIN

inr.
Request fortfi0 Eecall of tha Amoncan-

Mhihttr Also Withdrawn.R-

BITRATION

.

ON THE OTHER POINTS

Good Offices of Some Neutral Power

Proposed in Settlement ,

WE MAY SETTLE ON OUR OWN TERMS

Hiipri'tno Court 'of thr United Stntcs Stig-

.gostcd

.

im a Trillium it l.iist KOMirl

Nothing Mart hit In-

Tliln Tull-

r.Sixmnonn

.

Ouiu , Jan. 2o. The Chilian

government has sent , a reply to lUa ultima

turn of the United Stales. The reply is In-

oltcet as follows :

Uhlll agrees to withdraw the offensive note

sent hy Senor Matia lo all iho Chilian minis-

ters

¬

abroad , and acknowledges that Its issu-

ance

¬

was duo to an error of Judgment.

Chill also withdraws Its request for the

withdrawal of United States Minister

Egan.-

Iu

.

addition to this the Chilian government

iu its answer proposes that the affair of the

attack on the ualttmoro sailors in Valparaiso

bo submitted lo Ihn arhllratioa of some

neutral nation-

.If

.

Ihis proposition is not acceptable to the

United Stales government the Chilian gov-

ernment

¬

suggests Ihat, the matter ho sub-

jected

¬

to the decision of the supreme court

of the United States.-

LOYAI.

.

. AND I'ATKIOTIO-

.uiiil'liiipulillcaiiH

.

Vlo with IJiicli
Other ol Loyalty.V-

VAauiNOTo
.

, .1 , ) . C. , Jan. 25. Repre-
sentative

¬

Boatnep of Louisiana wu * in
favor of a declaration ot war immediately :

"1 think , " ho s'41il | "tho message U a strong
American patrljjtfjj papor. I acroo heartily
with the president's expressed and implied
recommendation that Chili sh ould be held te-

a strict accountability for tbo occurrence ;

that she shall bo mmio-to withdraw the ucto-
at which the president takes offense mid to
make satisfactdry'amends' to this government
for the insult to ttie Hug , and injury to our
sailors and tbif-stlnll bo done at tbo expense
of war if no 'amicable settlement can bo-

reached. . " * ' > -

RoproaontativoMvilson of West Virginia ,

on the other hirfjfrfr said : " 1 think the pres-
ident's

¬

message .Hvas a very adroit, but
somowhat.an.gr.v'and passioffater statement'of
the case of "iho United Statosy made more as-
an advocate u'bnliT'bDDn a case than us a
Judge ft , 'and undoifotodl so'ts
forth fact * In the case'fcalllng for grave con-

sideration
¬

on our 'part1 am afrnid there
are eiprosslqhs in his message that wUl
make a peaceful solution 'of the difficulty
harder to secure and much more distracting
to Chili , at least , ihuii' otherwise would bo
the case. This country- should look to war ,

not as the llr.it , but as the last , resort. "
Wiiuts Knglnml'to Koii | > Auny.-

lispresentiitlvo
.

Covert of Now York was
opposed to English mediation. Ho said :

"The president's treatment of the matter is
statesmanlike , dlifnifltfd. and clear. 1 am
strongly In favor of mediation , but not on
the part of Euglund. I think there Is no
necessity for war. I sou it stated that Eng-
land

¬

will uiediut" , but arbitration , I think ,

should bo ut the hands of one of the indepen-
dent

¬

neutral republics certainly not bv
England , which 1ms larao interests in CUili.
Mediation at its hands might be tinged with
the largo interests England has in Chilian-
trade. . "

Mr. Catchings of Mississippi said : "It
seemed to mo the president made a vorv
strong case , Will tue house sustain him'i-
Tlinro in no duestlon and never has beeu any
question about the house sustaining him. "

Representative Homnbitl of South Caro-
lina

¬
: ' 'I think Chill will either have to back

down or bo whipped. "
HUH thu Triii) Tat riot lu King.

Representative Herbert of Alabama , chair-
man

¬

of the naval affairs committee : "I have
no doubt ihat congress will , without regard
to party , sustain the president In the course
ho tins tauun. I am a partisan democrat ,

but I am an American first a democrat after ¬

wards. If war does come , and I hope it will
not , the southern people will sustain the gov-
ernment

¬

as heartily as any other section of
the country , and bu quite as ready to volun-
teer

¬

for the defense of the Hag. " Sneaker
Reed said be had nothing to say and so aid
Mr Uyrium. Senators Hawloy'and Allison
considered the message able , lerso and vig-
orous. .

Senator Poffcr thought the message patri-
otic

¬

and American and believed a declaration
ol war would bu u mistake if everything
could bo fairly and honorably adjusted.

Senator Hoar said the fuels in the message
wore clearly ana powerfully stated by Proal-
dent Harrison and ho was of tboopinion that
that would OQ the general Judgment of man ¬

kind. Ho thought the government of the
Unitea States should Itself propose some
method of arbitration or other peaceful solu-
tion

¬

of the dlfllciilty without much regard to
custom or a fnlso notion of iu own dignity.

Senator Konna , u member of the foreign
affairs committee , declined to give his views
for tbo reason that tiu would ba called upon
to consider the matttn1 iu committees.-

Itiiuktul
.

liy tlip I'pople.-

"Tho
.

people arb behind that message , " was
the comment of tVnitator Mitchell.

Senator Shoupfjvas emphatic. "The mes-
sage

¬

Is sound , ibjrpjughly patriotic and must
and will receiyii pooular support. The
American people Svill stand no more nonsense
fiom nny powers-big or little. "

"The iriis3agty"l'sald; Senator Faulkner ,
"Is a lawyer's analysis of a great mats of
correspondence , tuninalysis inspired by tUa
very highest pajrhfihm , a" analysis that
breathes a determination to uphold the honor
and dignity of thu tJnil d State * the world6over. " I1-

"A very thorough n very firm sU'oinont-
of the bltuntloi"rMild Senator Casey. "It
commands my sympathy "

Mr. Outh walla. Jin J Mr. Uurrows com-
mended

-

the mesui *) ,

Mr, Dookory oiMissouri( , of the uppropri-
atlous

-

committed ; .sjiid no was of the opinion
tnat congress would heaitlly co-oporato with
the president In tflrlnioiwures iiecussary to
protect tlio rights oPbui- people abroad and
vindicate tbo imtionN honor-

.Huprosoutaiivu
.

Knloe of Tennessee thought
theru wiw moro domestic ! than foreign politics
In the message. T heru , was no occasion lor
has to in running into n war with Chili ,

lllou Tin-in Into thti I'liclllc.-
Mr.

.

. .1 , II. O'Neill of Massachusetts , a demo-
cratiu

-

mcuiuer ol the houio coinmittoo on
appropriations , considered the Malta dU-
patuh

-
u dullhorutu. Insult to the American

pooplu. "If the Ublliunti do not disavow that
dispatch , "-said lie. "J would blow tbem Into
the PaclHo. "

(Joneral Joe Wheeler of Alabama , known
as "fighting Joo" atnonir the confederate * ,

approved the raimago and said tbo houte
would sustain the president.

Representative Hopkln * of Illinois said
there was but one thing to do nnd that was'
fur Chill to make ample and full apology ,
with proper reparation for the injuries
inllictod. or lor njuinvss to docluro war-

.KemesunUlivo
.

1'iildwnll of Ohio ; "An

nblo mid patriotic , muisugostill Ihopoth.it
war will bo avoided. "

llnrdv oft MIsinirl regarded the situation
as u criivo one. If It became necessary for
the United States to never dipto'nittio rela-
tions vvUh tint gnvornincnlof Chill , she must
tnko the conseiiucncp * .

Ronre cutntives Uummtnes of Kew York ,

Pntluwoii of Tqnucitoc. Tn.vlor of Ohio nnd-
Wlko of Illinois consiilorcd the message n
very nblo ono.-

O.
.

. ' Uuck , minister to I'eril under t'resl-
dent Clovoltuid.-Hdld the ( 'lilliani hnvo loss
In tlmm of tlipnaturo of giving In than any
people In thu world-

.Scn.itor
.

1'iilmcr of IIMiHili.
Senator I'.iltlier of Illinois do.M not roirard-

wilr'Rs probable. "Tho president has drawn
harder lines upon thu Chilian Government
than thoocrnMon warranted , " said ho "Ho
tins made It oltllciilt on the part of that gov-
ernment to antedo to thu Just demands of
our government. Thn relations of tbo United
Stnlos of America to tl e other republics of
this continent should bo that of u moral pro-
tector

¬

; miii' 'no doubt that will bothorela
lion * horoaftoi* occupied towiird thorn. Our
power and condition not only Justify , hut de-
mand

¬

tbo greatest possible forbearance. Our
true poliev should hnvo boon earlier to hnvo
sent the Chilian ropnbliosomc American who
would have boon recognized by thorn ns a-

truo. exponent of American IntcrotU , with
the authority to settle dlnlcultlos with them.-
In

.
my Judgment , the prosldout'.s message 11-

1crcasoi
-

the dlfllcnlty of adjustmnnt , although
it does not make nOJustmnnt Impossible.1'-

"I think thn president's mossaao has mot
with universal approval , " said Senator
Chandler of Now Hampshire. " 1 do not bo-
Hove , however, that wnr will result , bccnuso
the civilized nations of the world will ap-
prove ot the president's action , and their In-

llucnco
-

will nil bo oxcrtcd to induce Chill te-
net us requested by the United States. Wo
should simply give her u llttlo time. "

Speaker Crisp anil Representative Mills
were both too 111 to give nnv expression.

MUM Not Yi-t Krpllcil.
Secretary Uliilno refused to sav anvthlng

whatever tonight in regard to the Chilian
situation , and In fact declined to see nny
newspaper men. In answer to a note asking
if Chill had replied to the president's ulti-
matum

¬

, Mr. Ulnlno sent Ills servant back
with the laconlo message : No roply. "

: I'p to Ditto.
The Chilian correspondence submitted to

congress today embodies all the loiters and
telegrams that have passed between the Navy
department and its ofllcori In regard to the
controversy with Chili , dating Januarv !24 ,
1891 , when Roar Admiral McCann of the
Pousacola. was ordered from Montevideo to'
Valparaiso to protect American interests. It
includes the text of thu depositions of the
ofllcors and sailors of thoHjltlnioroln regard
to the assault on the Baltimore sailors Octo
her 10 , recently taken at Vultujo , Cal. , hy
Judge Advocate Cionoral Remy A consider-
able portion of the corroapondenco is devoted
to the lint a casu and contains nothing new.
Most of the important, features of the re-
mainder

¬

of the correspondency , which relates
solely to the messages between Captain
Schley nnd Commander Evans t Valparaiso
and the Nuvv department , have already been
published. That portion which has not yet
been printed Is fully covered by the presi-
dent's

¬

' measure and Mr. Blalno's correspond-
ence

-

with Minister Esran-

.A.MiitIC.XS

.

: rittST.
Senator Hill ( lltfii Utterance to I.oyal-

NKW YOIJK , Jan. 35. Shortly after Iho
receipt of the president's message in this
city a ronorter called on Senator D. B. Hill.
After the Senator had road the all-imDorlant
points In the mess a no bo said : "Well , I
cannot (jilito see that this moans war , and
anyhow I don't believe I had better express
an opinion. When 1 loft Washington yester-
day

¬

it was understood that no matter what
the oflleial correspondence of tbo oxeculive-
roconjmoudod llio on tire matter would be-
iniinodfatoly referred to the proper congrus-
sional.comnullooa

-
- to be reported by Ihorn lo-

congress. .
"1 don't profond to sav that tbo mailer

will b6.sottlort by arbitration , but it eer-
taliily

-
can and may be oven yol. 1 cau'l-

givqmy personal views on Iho matter unill
1 havohad" sufficient time to look over all the
ofllcial documents --and carefully consider
the. e aeulive recommendations. There is
unquestionably a strong war feeling In many
quarters , and vet I fail to see wherein would
be iho glory of Ihrnshing Chili. "

"There are iu Washington loday , " ho con-
linued

-
, ! 'a greal many naval officers who

have never boon able lo earn their salaries ,

and w.hp would jovously welcome an oppor-
tunity

¬

tdo sjo , .and tho'ro are southerners
wlio.jaro anxious to show t'aolr loyalty lo-
Ihelr couulry. But If it comes to a quesllon-
of nalior.al honor , our constiluonts will find
that we represontutives in congress are
Americans , first , last and all the timo.

: 'fIA.V| A MATCH 1'Olt CIIIM.-

Atilcvlcil'x

.

Ts'avjSnpcriiir to ChlU'riVliut
t jjvri uliiry Ti iii'y Saj s-

.NRW
.

Youic , Jin. '-! ." . The Brooklyn Eulo ,

ono of Secretary Tracy's hotno papers , this
evening prints a special dispatch from its
Washington correspondent purporting to
give the folio wing interview with Mr Tracy :

"Tho president's mossaeo can only bo ac-

cepted
¬

In ono way. Chili luis insulted and
maligned our government us it bus never
been Insulted and maligned boforo. The sit-
uation

¬

, us thu president places it before thu
country , is simply this : Shall wo acknowl-
edge

¬

ourselves to bo a nation of cowards ,
willing to permit our national dignity
to bo assailed , or shall no act the
part of men and resent such conduct *

I believe the common souse of the
American people and their love of country
will assert itself , that the president will bo
upheld and that Chili will be forced either to-

opnlogio and make the proper reparation
asked for bv the president or take the conse-
mienceo

-
, which means" and hero ( jonernl

Tracy rose trom his seat and paced the Hour
of his olllco "that in thirty day * wo will uo
able to whip tbo entire Chilian navy. Wo
will pounce on her from the quarters

shb least expects it. It will
bo n naval tight from beginning to and-
.If

.
either tbo Ptiritun of the Monterey were

ready foe. sea MO could destroy all of Chill's
Heel with flllier ono ol them , hut thu work
on the Puritan has been delavod because it
has boon the policy ot our government (and
it is a proper ono too ) not to go to Uuropo
for tie) defensive armor for our vessels , but-
te have the plutos ii'ado by our workman in
our country. For this reason the Puritan
will not bo prepared for service for
souio tinio and thu- sumo causes have
delayed the Monteroy. varo working
upon the Now York ten hours n day with a
largo furcq of mon , .but wo oan only hurrv
things lip to a curtain point. The building
of a biittlo ship Is not the work of a month ,
and all the money in the world cannot I'oin-
pleto

-

a hhip any sooner Hum a certain speci-
fied

¬

timo. It is only possible to get a curtain
number of mon on the ship to work. Very
many of the members of congiois do not see
or understand the condition of ntTairs ,

"Of coiuse , in casu of hostilities the work
on all of oui-snips now under construi-tinn
will be pushed forward for wo want to be-

prnpurea for every eniorirt'iicy , but , ns I said
before , wo con whip thu Chilian imvy ovun
with the sblps which wo now have. They
hnvHupino lily heavy boats , bflt thov onlv mil
six or aoven knots an hour and our cruisers
can inn all round thorn and run Uiom down.
The Ksmur.ilUo , wjiich is thu only vessel In
the Chilian navy that wo have ivn'son tnfcar,
I hnllovc , in a straight up and dawn tight ,

barrlncr. .accident * or emergencies , can bo-

ueiiten by the Baltimore and that long line
of Chilian coast can bu made to suffer from
our other boats.

. . , rui-: > -> < : O.UMI.S: rs.

"voinn li'illtililul ( 'iHiimi'iitx llurth C'lltl-
c'silli

-
I Yum M , Limit ,

Sr. lwdi'18 , Mil , Jau. '.' .
"

. Thu Republic
will say tomorrow : "There U u scandal
behind thiswliolo business that will convulse
Ilia vyholo' country when u does comu out.-

In
.

the meantime. In the face of U , It U clear
that the whole business as It stands U tha-
jnost tieauliccgiia , the most pusllanimous , thu
meanest und most cowaiuly that any Ameri-
can

¬

administration over unuuged in. "
Df.NVKit , Colo. , Jan , ' ," . Ttio Republican

oditormll.v says : "Immeditto action shoui-
lbutakanuud Chill uud other countries bo
shown that the United States is porfctly
able to protect bor cltuons both on tbo sea
ami In foreign Itmds. "

DK.NYKU , Colo. , Jan , 25. I'ho Rocky
Mountain Newt , speaking cditorally of Pres-
ident

¬

Harrison's message , 'saya : "War
should not bu resorted tointil Chill has

plauod 3Q inuuifiutly in tbovroug that
hu Auwi'lo.m oyuscianco will applaud It. "

Ciuc uo , 111. , Jan. U5. Tbo lotur Ocouu

trep.l : "Thogroat nu.l RI-AVO duty Imposed
upon fonumss should ho performed in the
spirit that movcit the tcul'lntors who do-
dared war with Orpaj Qntaln In IMS , when
the Hag nnd uniform of our ti.itlon wore In-
suited or nhuscd bv n foreign power. "

NBW YOICK , Jan. S.ITho World ; "It Is
clearly otirdutv to ouwolvo * . to our weak
antagonist ami to civilization to exhaust
every po.iccful method of mnlntnlnlng oirright and dlgnltv before resorting to thu-
brulnlltv of war. "

The Herald : "Had Mr. Harrison shown
moro calmness And patience, moro statesman-
hip and pntilotUir , morodcslro for poacc ,

the rout rovers v might hnvo bco i tu-ought to-

an carlv siitttemant satisfactory and lionora-
hlo

-
to both nations. "

Thu Trlhunoj "Chill n *. accept rospon-
slbillty

-

for thut wanton attauic and make
aitictuts for it. "

Tlio Staatseitunir : "Our domuuds for
an apology for Matin's Impertinence and for
an expression of regret for Iho Valparaiso
affair am Juslllled. "

The Evening Post : "It has boon con-
tinually

¬

given out from and
alleged as a grievance against Chill that no
expression of rcgrot for the Baltimore affair
has appeared In thes olllelal Chilian corre-
spondence.

¬

. The publication of tnat rorro-
spondcnco

-

shows how fnlso that assertion
has boon from the beginning. "

Brooklyn Eagle1 "A census of thu American
uouiclonco nnd of American thought Is called
for on a complication in which wo entered
without honor , In which wo can progress
with no gain to our credit and from which ,

however wo cmorgo , whether by treaty , hy
arbitration or by war , wo can , on our own
shoulders carry away no laurels that a civll-
i.od

-

, n moral , n maqtinuimus and an upright
nation should not bo proud to wear. "

BOMOX , Mass. , Jan. 25. The Traveler "It-
is safe to say Ihoro will bo no war. However
anxious the president nnd one or two of his
cabinet nro to chastlso Chili , thu othorj favor
pacific measures and n resort to diplomacy ,
or fulling in that to submit the mnttor to ar-
bitration.

¬

. "
ThoTranscript : "It would bo n novel and

not very dicnllled position for thu United
Stntos to I alto to submit the good faith of thu
president to arbitration. "

The Advertiser : "Gravo as Is tbo crisis
the Advertiser yet firmly believes that there
will bo no war. "

The Post : "Congress will not shirk the
responsibility which the president lias placed
upon It, "

The Journal : "Tho Amoncan people will
sustain the demand which the president has
nmdo for apology nnd redress. "

NKW OIU.KANS , La. . Jan. 2ft. The Times
Democrat will say : "Wo don't want war but
none the less the Unitud Stntos will not and
ought not to hesltatu If rvnr becomes neces-
sary

¬

In defense of national honor. "
ST. Lot-in. Jan. 125. The Olobe-Domocrat

tomorrow will say : "On this issue there nro-
uo republicans nnd no democrats but all are
Americans. The alternatives presented to
Chili nro reparation or war. and unless the
ropntntlqii is dollnitcly , ofilcially and im-
mediately

¬

promised war must take place. "
NKWOm.KAN.s , Jan. U5. The Picayune will

say : "Under the circumstances , tlio nation
cannot nftord to be less regardful of thu llvos
and rights of its sailors today than it was of
their liberties eighty voara ago. "

CHICAOO , Jan. 3. The Daily News says :

"The time for temporising hns passed.
Whatever answer Chili will make , must now
bo made to the people of the United States. "

The Times idem. ) , says : "If there bo in-
telligent patriotism in congress to Justify thu
popular expression to which the majority of
the lower house is duo. there will bo a popu-
lar

¬

suggestion to the executive of a change
from methods of vainglory to those of atalo-
mnnshlp.

-

. "
The Tribune (rop. ) , says : "Thero cnn

bo no doubt that if Chili does not speed
lly come to its sense * it will bo brought to
them through tlw stern agency of war. "

PiTr.iiifita , Pa. , Jan. 25. Tlio Post says :

"Thero are always two sides to every quest-
ion.

¬

. Lot the matter bo thoroughly nirod in
congress before final action is taken. "
DTho Dispatch : "If the people ot this coun-
try are sali lled that Chili will not make full
reparation for the wroncs or insults there
will ho an unanimous expression for war. "

The Cammarcial Guzottqsays : "Tho best
Uncle Sum could got out of a fight , with
Chill woula bo the worst of it. There would
bo llttlo glory or satisfaction in spanking the

infant. "
MEMPHIS , Tenn. , .fan , 25. The Appeal-

Avalanche wlllsay : "It seems to. us that
the president has committed the country to n
hostile demonstration , and that it Is Impossi-
ble

¬

for congress to do olhorwiso than sustain
him. "

Svx Fit iscii-uo , Cal. , Jan. li'i. The Chron-
icle

¬

tomorrow will s-ay : "If Chili will nc-

ccdo
-

to v.ur justdomands , as contained iu the
ujtimalum , well nnd good ; but If she refuses ,

diplomatic intorccuiso is to bant once sus-
pended

¬

nnd war must Inevitably follow. "
LONDON , Jan. !ii.( All Iho.dally papers of

this city publish long editorial comment' ,

tills morning in regard to tlio message sent
by President Harrison to the American con-
gress

¬

explaining the present stnlus of llio
dispute belwecn the government of the
United States and Chill.

1 hu News regards the message as election
bluster , hut says thai it is hard"lo see how
Chili can posslblv deny thai the circular of
foreign Minister Malta was offcnslvo to the
United States government.

The Chronicle sins : "After hearing the
language President Harrison felt Justilled in
using toward Chili , ono cannot help wonanr-
ing why Mr. Ksran win not recalled. The
coming elections probably account for the
animated language of the messxgo. "

The Daily Telegraph : "Nothing has yet
occurred to Justify Hie alarmisl rumors of a
resort to hostilities' . Impartial Americans
must acknowledge thai Chill has some Justl-
tlcalion

-

for Its irritation. It Is extremely un-
likely

¬

thut Chill will ventura to defy the
power of America. "

CIMINXAII , O. , i an. 2.") . The Enquirer
will say : "Tlio United States cannot afford
lo do il with the case In any manner not con-
sistent

¬

with Us dignity and honor. "
The tone of Iho : "Tho

United States irovurnmenl owes il to its dig-
nlty

-

not to shrink from cost , however great ,
in order to make Its Hug rosooctud the world
over and in ordnr to duly protect all its citi-
ens In all lawful procooJincs , no mnl.er in

what country , and to secure full nnd proper
reparation in nil cases of improper treatment ,

of ihwm. "

ix 'ruisio.;

( 'iiliriirniaiiH Anxiously Aiiull Diui'lojiinitnU-
V; r ship * on tliu Cii.ul-

.Siv
.

Fittxusco , Cal. , Jan. i") , The send-
ing

¬

of the president's mmsago lo congress
oday was awaited with great Injures , ! by the

people of this city and crowds gathered
about the b'lllutln' boards early lo seuuro thn-

Jlr.sl eon Urination of its delivery. The presi-
dent's communication was printed in full
by the papers logolhor with a full summary
of the corruspondenuu with Chill. The
peopleof this coast rucngnUu Iho facl Ihat-
Suu Pranc'isco will bu the moat important
poml for the dispatch of tlio ships and
soldiers in case of war with Chili , and have
xupl themselves well informed on the sub
ject. The nutters touched upon in-

Iho prcsldont'4 mussiigo wuro thero-

That
Tired Feeling
Is n il.iiiKcioiiH c'lipdillon duudliuclly to ilo-

pleleil
-

or Impuiu lilixxl. It should not he-

Ullmud to continue , us ill Its delilllty th-
ubstfinli c-spvulilly ll.'ihliilo serlims attacks
n ( Illness. It H lejiiarkalilii IKIW licnollcl d-

Hood's harsap.ii HMi In thb unci > atng| state.-

1'otseasliig
.

Jml tlimo elo-
HOOCl'S

-

munisvlilch the sjsle-
mSurSOOa * "l''ls' ! " ' " ' veudily ,

. . . this mi'illgluo ptlrllles tlm-
r i 11 a bl'jd) ( , und linpju ts iv fet'lliiR-

of si'iene strength U uomfoitlng and
sali-ifjliiu' . Ilooil's Hirsapuiilla H thu best
ii'iiifily for that ui'aKniMt unlch piuvulUut-
vliango of svii'iun , vllmnto or life-

."I
.

hcfii coinlnei'il
that Hood's Sarsapaiilla ii-

iinu of the gicutuit IIUM | | . the
fines in thu woiM. I say
this or thu lienunt of alt
othi'r tired out , run down , harduorKIngv-
omcn. . Hood's Simaparlllu Is not only ex-

cellent
¬

us u liloiMl puiinvr , but for sill other
fttmalo conijilainU , even if ut IpntistHinlliii : . "
Miib. M. A. SvAiiMtrr , Norlln111" J0Mich.
Hood's Sarsaparilla

8 jKUjyull JruKtUiti , flljidifKfW. I'miurudouly-
by U. I. IIOUD.V CO. , ApotliecirlcJt , J.cmvll Mai-

l.IOO

.

Doses Ono Dollar

fora somewhat familiar hero , but
tholr exposition by the chief oxecu-
tlvo

-
of thoimtton wns eagerly road. Although

the people know that San Francisco Is-

ponrlv fortified against un attack bv n for
clgn power , yut tboy have little fear from
any part of the Chilian navy that may find
Its way to Ibis coasl. The affairs at Mare
Island mm- yard arc progressing favorably ,
l no repair. * on the monitor Comanche nro
being rushed , and she Is about readv to go
Into commission. A lot of Iho largo earrlots-
nro ttcliiK tint In condition to cnrrv coal for
the warships , the repairs on the Uultimoro-
nfn nrarly completed and the Charleuon U
ready to go out at onco.

THAT IIAII.KOAI ) : ( I' .

t'oniifctlon of 'Mliilstrr llgun nnd UN Mm-

Mllli Tlmt AIliih-
Piiii.vi

- .

ii.fiin: , Pa. , Jan. WAn afternoon
pupor nrlnts the following : "Franeli W-

Etjun , a son of the United Stales minister to
Chill , Is the ri'proscntttllvo of un American
construction coinuauv which has a claim
neatnst the Chilian govornmunt fort,7oOtHH ) .

This company Is known ns the North mid
South AmoiU-nn Constriicllon compauy , or-
ganlzcd under the luws of Kentucky. The
president is 1. F. Dnlloy , nn iron merchant nt-
No. . 3i7 South Fourth street ; thu Vieo presi-
dent

¬

, Chiu-les MoOjnald of Now York , nud
the secrotnry and treasurer , a Mr. Dollnvon-
of Now York. The stock of the corporation
is principally hold In Now York nud about
ono llfth of it is held In this city-

."In
.

18SII Iho Chilian govornm'enl made con-
tracts

-

with some ultiircns of the Uniloi-
Slalcs for iho construction of a system of
railways running to various parts of the re-
public. . Tlm contracts wore tnrnod over to
the construction company , and work was
prosecuted up to u certain stage without re-
ceiving nny payments from the govern
ment-

."Charles
.

H Williams of No. 1 Hroudwuy ,
Now York , who is counsel for the company ,
says thill n force of nearly 8,000 men wore
pul ou the work , and thai President Halma-
coda ordered thai tlm number should bo In-
creased

¬

to 15000. Ho then arbitrarily or-
dered

¬

Iho seizure of Ihe road nnd nil the mn-
torlnls und equipments of the s.unu-

."Mr
.

Williams wrototo MinisterKgmi.usk
inc him to takeohnrgoof thocompatu's chum
and la casi thai hu could not to name some
QUO who would. Minister Eiran unswuiod by
cable, miming his son , Francis W. Egan , and
a power of utlnnio'was forthwith executed
to him , by which hu was given niilhorily to
press the claim ,

"Mr. Ifailoy , the president of the company ,
when soon this morning corroborated ihoso-
facts. . 'Tho construction co.upanx took Ihoso
contracts , ' said .Mr. Hiiiluvshipped mater
iuls to carry on the work und has never boon
paid n dollar since It commenced , lloforo thu
lulu disturbances in Chill Ihu claim was in a
fair way lo rocelvo recognition , Iho govern-
ment having made a ptoposllion to pay ovur-
n certain sum to cancel iho contract Since
the disruption , which has altered thu com
ploxiou of political affairs in the republic ,

nothing has oeeu done in recognition of the
claim. The stockholders of the constimiion-
companv wore adverse to making an inturna-
tionnl

-

difficulty of Urn uffnir and instead of
currying the dispute to Secretary Ulaine ,

thov communicated through their counsel
with Minister Egaii.1-

"Mr.. Uailuv said that before the present
troubles began with Chili nnd the United
States , it was the intention to make an up
peal to the secretary of state. If the exist
ingdifllciilty is terminated bv the exaction
of nn indemnity , Iho construction company
will enter a formal claim for reimbursement. "

Hurrying | 'i Armor rhit .

PiTTsnuito , Pa. , Jan. iV Commodore Fo-
lder

¬

of Iho ordnance bureau , United Siulca
navy , arrived in Pittsburg today and im-

mediately
¬

visited the armor pinto plant of-

Carnegie's at Homestead. Tonight ho was
closeted with W. L. Abbott and Honrv-
Phipps. . member ? of tbo firm. lie could not
bo seen by newspaper mon , but it is said that
his object in coming to Pittsburg was to
facilitate the manufacture of armor iilnto for
cruiser.! now being constructed.-

NOTIM

.

off TIM : vn.I-

N'opIr

.

In ntl furls ol tli < ( 'otmtr.) ICr.ul.v fin
ti Scrap.

The freight hands of the Chicago , Ilur-
Ungton & Qnincy railroad at Chicago hava
organized a company of volutiteorB.

Ono thousand mon in Now York city have
volunteered their services to the g'overn-
menl. .

JNew York brokers dread the possibility of-

war..
The Yorktown has arrived alCalldo , Peru ,

and landed the roluguus which she had on-

board. .

The Bothlohcm iron of Hothluhom ,

Pa , hnvo lurnod out the lirst easting of uu
order for IOO Whltohoad torpedoes-

.I.tic

.

Stock ItrcoriN-
.Breeder.

.

.-* of improved live stock ol
every docription will bo intorusted in
the coinplolo list of live stock roconl o-

ciotics
-

in Ktiirluml and on tlio continci.l
Unit is u feature; of tlio Auierii'itn Ajfri-
culiuriht

-

for Janiuiru All t.lic ; i&-o, 'in-

tinns
-

thut inaintiiiti a roprtbtry for ru-

corilinir
-

nclirreus}, are libtod , iticliidintr-
tlioir full iiiiruo , adclressof Uio Moorot'iry.-
Uio

.

nnino of tliuir ) ) ubllcation nnd tlio
latest volume published. Thn list in-

cludes the nssociiitioni ) for tlio improve-
niont

-

of various breeds ol hofhos , swliio-
.eattlo

.

und slioop , not only in ICiifrlaiul ,

but in all Huropoiin conntrio? . A hiini-
lar

-
list is coiuplutu for record

tions of the States.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.fenllla

.

- Of perfect purity.
Lemon -I Of great strength.-

AlmSnd

.

RoseetCf ) Flavor aa delloatoly-
nnd delloJously aa the frooh fruit

"The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

jtxTUAcr-
rmifrom

hOIU'H ,

sniiAi( ! , OEM-
.TJ.K1IAN

.
t 61 K | .

rax In ) il hrotlirr-
nt WMUCCH'iElt ,

lUy , Icil. CUI.U
"Tull-

J.EA & IT-IttllNH'
that tlielr ntuoe la-

IilKlilXe teciueit ID-

Iii'JU , >n t In In my-

II iulon , the UKu"
I alntulle , an well
UK Uiu Uimt wliolu.-

m
.

ucu tUat U

Beware of Iinitatioiis :. -- '"'mill inir

Bee that you got Lea & Perrins'

H ! n tiiriOii rcTy Ixitllaol OrUim ! k Uonulne-

.JOll.N
.

Wl'NtUN'a' ( JONH , NliW VOUlt.


